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NEWS IN BRIEF

democratic members of th Senate
and House of the Pennsylvania tgls-

tature who aided In the election of Mr
Quay as United States senator have
been read out of the party by their fel
lowtij embers

The body of the man found In a
trunk In New York harbor was Iden-

tified by a woman da that of Michael
Weisberger of Now York He was en-
gaged In selling Jewelry on the Instal
ment plan

Cornelius L Alvord Jr the default
ing note teller of the First National
Bank of New York was sentenced to
13 years Imprisonment The amount
of his defalcation was 690000

Scott Wlke of Illinois well known-
as a Democrat and assistant secretary
of the Treasury during Mr Clevelanda
second term is dead

Frank Crowell lost his llt in an
apartment ire In Chicago while try
ing to tare his bank book and life In
surance policy-

B R Tlllman has been reelected
United States senator by the South
Carolina legislature

Edward P Allinson a Philadelphia
lawyer Senator Penroses partner is
dead

Fruitless for United States
senators were cast at Lincoln Neb
and Dover Del

The Pennsylvania State Senate
passed a resolution endorsing the Ship
Subsidy Bill

ExGovernor Mount cJ Indiana
dropped dead at the Denlson Hotel In
Indianapolis

The Tennessee legislature has elect-
ed E W Carmack United States sena

torThe
widow of Henry B Plant who

accurnulteed a fortune of 10000000 In
Southern railroads and steamship lines
Is suing In New York to
upset

In the West Point hearing Congrjs
man Drlgps scored Cadet Barnes and
said that the hazing practice at the
Academy Is brutal cowardice

lIon Thomas M Patterson Populist
Democrat was elected United States
senator by the Colorado legislature

Abbel has Introduced-
a bill into the Now Jersey legislature-
to prevent combination of railroads

Elijah W Blalsdell who was among
the first to suggest Lincoln for the
presidency died at Rockford Ill

W A Clark lacks one vote of elec
tlon to the United States Senate by the
Montana legislature

The Idaho legislature elected Mr
Fred T Dubois United States senator

Mr John Bunn was Inaugurated gov-

ernor of Delaware at Dover
Senator McMillan was reelected by

the Michigan legislature
The Maine legislature has again

elected Mr Fryo senator
The trial of Walter C McAllister

WIlHnm A Death and Andrew
accused with George J Kerr of

the murder of Miss Jennie Bosschleter
was begun In Paterson N J

Baroness von Ketteler widow of
tbe murdered German ambassador to
China has decided to go to Germany

William Neufdd who murdered Mrs
Annie Kronman in New York was
electrocuted in Sing Sing

The Ashaway Savings Bank of
Ashaway R I closed Its doors pend-
ing action by its depositors

Hon A M Dockery was Inaugurated
as governor of Missouri He

class legislation
Richard Yates was Inaugurated as

the new governor of Illinois
Despite strenuous eltorts relatives

and friends of John Armstrong Chan
lor former husband of Amelle Rives
have not been able to find any clue to
his whereabouts since he disappeared
from Bloomlngdale Asylum

The members of the congressional
committee Investigating hazing
West Point were shown the locality at
Fort Putnam where the pugilistic en-

counters of the cadets
Rev Oreste Vlnzle who came to San

Francisco on a British ship said that
ho was forced to work an a common
sailor despite the fact that he had paid
his passage

St Louis citizens have completed the
local fund of 5000000 for the Worlds
Fair and a committee goes to Washing-
ton this week to push the bill

Negotiations are reported to be un
der way looking to the of the
Carnegie steel Interests by a syndicate
controlled by J PIerpont Morgan

Alleged Plot Against Czar

Nice By Cable The police have
arrested Prince Victor Nakadchldze a
Russian on the charge of plotting to
take the life of the Czar on the latters
approaching visit Prince Nakad
chldze who Is a Nihilist was condemn
ed to death In Russia as an accomplice-
In the conspiracy of 1886 against the
life of Alexander III granUfatlier of
the present Czar He was also con-
victed In of being Illegally In tho
possession qf explosive machines
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WAR TO VENEZUELA

Commander Scorpion Directed Pro

coed at Once to Guanaco

Commander Sargent lies Been Instructed to

Avoldt Bloodshed and tbe Destruction ot

Property II PosslblcThe Attempt li Mak

log to Take Possession of tbe Arms of the
New York and Bermudese Company

Washington Special At the re-

quest of tho State Department the
Navy Department has Instructed the
ommander of the Scorpion to proceed
it once from La Guayra to Ouanoco
Venezuela to protect American

upon reports that the revolution
try movement there Is increasing and
the attempt Is making to take posses-
sion of tho arms of the New York and
Bermudeso Company

The news to the State Depart
nent from a private but perfectly re-

liable source and was made the baste
f Immediate representations to the

Navy Department Secretary Long
esponded promptly to the request
f the State Department and

i few minuses after Its receipt Captain
Cowles who Is acting as chief o
navigation bureau during the Illness o
Admiral Crownlnshleld was in confer
nce with Acting Secretary Hill at the

Department respecting the move
meat of the naval vessel and the char
icter of the Instructions to be sent tc
Lieutenant Commander Sargent of th
Scorpion which happened to be tiu
only vessel available for immediate
service and adjacent to the scene ol
trouble

Respecting these Instructions noth-
ing could be learned at the State De-

partment beyond statement thai
jommandcr Sargent had been Instruct
ed to avoid bloodshed and the destruc
Ion of property if possible Still taken

In connection with what has gone be-

fore there Is little doubt that If th
disturbing forces In Venezuela
whether governmental or revolution-
ary are seeking to dispossess the in
jumbents In the asphalt concession ic-

leflancc of the tacit agreement thai
there first should be a thorough Judl

inquiry the United States worshlt
will prevent that action

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Some cf the Work Being Done By the Na-

tional Legislature

In executive session of the Senate
he confirmation of Mr James Shnnklin
llarlan son of Associate Justice liar

as attorney general of Porto Rico
jrovoked angry words between

Foralier and PettIgrew
The House Military Committee dccld-

d not to go on with the Military Ap-

propriation Bill until some conclusion
was reached on the Army Reorganiza-
tion Bill now pending in the Senate

In the Senate Messrs Allen and
Money denounced hazing In the

terms
Tho House passed tho River and

Harbor Bill without division
In executive session of the Senate

SIr Petti grew objected to the confirms
Ion of Mr James S Harlan as attorney

general of Porto Illeo because of his
relationship to Associate Justice Har
un of the Supreme Court before
which important suits affecting Porto
Rico are pending-

In the House Mr Moon of Tennes-
see Mr Snodgrass of Tennessee and
Jlr Richardson of Alabama made per-
sistent efforts to secure some amend
ments relating to the Tennessee River
but they repeatedly voted down

The Senate Finance Committee
shows a disposition to reduce the tax
in tobacco and to leave the tax on beer
it the figure fixed by the House

In the House the River and Harbor
Bill was further discussed No im
portant changes w rb made In the bill
is reported by the committee

The Senate passed a bill granting a
pension of 50 per month to the father-
f the late Senator Davis Ho waS a
ommlssary captain
End of filibustering against

rrny Reorganization Bill In the Sen
ite Is believed to be in sight

Senator Morgan Introduced a resolu
lon declaratory of the noneeffect of
he ClaytonBulwer Treaty upon the
sight of the United to construct

ie Nicaragua Canal The resolution
iltefl the protocol with Nicaragua and
Josta Rica as a

No progress was made In the Army
Reorganization Bill In tho Senate

The House postponed the District of
Columbia business which was the
egular order and proceeded with the
liver and Harbor Bill General de
late closed and the bill was read un
ser the fiveminute rulo for amend
nent Many amendments were offer-
d but without exception all of them
ailed

Senator Pritchard Introduced a bill
uthorlzlng the establishment of a
orcst reservation of two million acres
n the southern Appalachian Moun
alns In the states of North Carolina
louth Carolina Georgia Alabama and
reniresseo
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TRADE NEWS OP TUB WEEK

0 Dun Cos Review Shows Satisfactory
Conditions In all Lines

Now York Special R O Dun
Cos weekly review of trade says

Only In the textiles Is special best
tatlon shown Staple products
firm iron and steel prices are hold
without trouble boots and shoes and
wool are steady and all with fair de
nand so that manufacturers are busy
rn textiles however the Improvement
which seemed to be promised with
new year is still delayed and In cottou
goods stocks are growing in some quar
ters though still not oppressively
heavy anywhere Throughout
ountry distribution of merchandise
continues on a good scale and collec
tions are unusually

Cotton advanced temporarily only
to react when Liverpool cables failed
to respond Wheat was agitated by
reports of a corner In the May
and for a time exhibited strength A
sharp reaction followed Despite tho
advance of about 10 per cent over the
price a year ago Atlantic exports show
an Increase to 3255053 bushels flour
Included against 2316588 In WOO

Even more remarkable Is the compari-
son as to corn of which shipments
abroad amounted to
against 3408793 last year while the
quotation Is nearly 15 per cent higher

Wool has ceased to decline and
sales at the three chief Eastern mar
kets increased slightly to 3308700
pounds against 3121000 in the week
preceding A year ago sales were
considered remarkably small for that
season at pounds

Failures for the week were 324 In
the United States ngalnstv274 last year
and 37 In Canada against 25 last year

Bradstreets financial review says
Trading upon a larger scale than

Wall street has ever seen marked the
end of last week and the beginning of
the present one Enormous realizing
sales were met by buying on an equal-
ly remarkable scale and the public in-

Wmt appeared f r DB Increalng fta
participation In the speculative move-
ment

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Reports were received In Paris that
the conduct of several of the officers
sad some of the crew of the wrecked
steamer Russia off Marseilles was
lontemptlble

Herr Fischer Social Democrat in the
Reichstag made a bitter attack upon
3ount von PosadowskyWchner secre
ary of the Interior in the German Cabl
set

Henry A Delllle who married Olive
Logan many years ago and who aided
Napoleon III In a capacity
lied In poverty In London

Arguments were made before the
Philippine Commission in Manila In
jpposltion to the giving of religious
nstructlon In the public schools

King Alexander announced In the
Servian National Assembly that his
lather tho former King Milan had left
3ervla forever

The London newspapers continue to
Tiake comparisons between British
jhortcornlngs and American

A forse of 800 Boors
tonteln Station but the British garri-
son after a hot fight drove them off
The Doers blew up the railroad line
jeyond Knalfonteln

The business and other citizens
if Columbia are becoming disgusted
with the government on account of its
allure to effectively crush the rebel
IonThe British steamer Slrathleven was
abandoned at sea In a sinking condi
Ion The crew was rescued by a Ger-
man steamer-

A force of French troops defeated a
arge body of Boxers west of Pao Ting
Fu killing a thousand of them

A movement has been started in
Spain for the suppression of bullfight
ngSamuel Lewis the notorious money
ender of London Is dead

IN TUB FIELD OF LABOR

The Building Trades Council
250000 men

is said to exist in twentyfour
3f our States

Coral both white and red is found
5n tho Florida coast

Seven dollars a month with room
sad board seems to be the highest
sver paid to a waiter girl in German
lotelt and restaurants

Chicago Typographical Union No 1C

sent out circulars to all labor
asking their members to

purchase unionmade books

VlUMACURA-

Prlraacura not only BBLIRVKS bui

rKRlUNEMTLT XIUD10ATK8 prickly heat 41-

OXOR and cures till akin diseases It ii
an IKURDIATK and PERMANENT alloycr oi
Inflamatlon It Is a now and economics
remedy which affects a permanent cure
Pornalo by Evans 924 F St Simrnn
14th St and New York Ave Ogram
12th and Pennsylvania AYe and bj
druggists generally
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BURNED AT THE STAKE

lint Protested Ills Innocence to
Last Without Avail

fojO PLACE NEAR
a
at Suspected ol the Murder ol Pearl Forbes
Last November Near LeavenworthIIail Al-

so Attempted to Assault Eva RothTbc
Father of the Dead fllrl a Leader of the

Infuriated Mob

Loavenworth Kan Special Fred
Alexander the negro who on Satur
lay bvenlnff attempted to assault Miss
Sva and who was supposed to
lave assaulted and killed Pearl Forbes
In this city in November last was
taken from the sheriffs guard by a
nob and burned at the stake at the
scene oi his crime half a dozen blocks
Tram the center of the city

Probably eight thousand people wit
legsfd the lynching

The negro was taken from his cell at
he State Penitentiary at three oclock-
n the afternoon placed In a hack and
brought to town Fifty deputy mar

surrounded him and Deputy
Sheriffs Stance Myers and Thomas
Drown sat In the hack on either side
f him
There were fifty buggies and wagons

n tho procession which followed the
daqk The trip to town was n ado
lutetly and there was no attempt to
rcate a disturbance on the road

crowd first attempted to gain ad
nlsslon by peaceful means but Sheriff
Everhardt refused to deliver the negro
Then the crowd pushed Its way to the
tide door and using ono man as a
pattering rum the door was forced
rom the hinges Then the crowd
urged Into the corridor by the narrow
loorway A huge iron liar was secured

Iron door of tho cell room at
UiCKnd This was finally bent so that

for
nen TS over It Several gained-
in entrance In this manner In the
neantlme tho crowd had pushed down
be side gate of the stockade and In
t moment there was a yelling pack in
he jallyard

Then tho cry went up He Is not
lerel Ho has escaped

Search the courthouse There Is a
unncl between there and the jail and
e has been taken out that way
Then a man with sharp eyes espied

he negro crouched down In one of the
iorners of tho dark cell An exultant
iry went

He Is here Weve got him Bring
he keys

AHLLFONS FOR A WORLDS FAIR

Tbe Local Fund Completed and a Committee
Will Now Push DIll Before Congress

St Louis Mo Special Announce
ment of the completion of the loca
Worlds Fair fund of 5000000 will b
mado this week On Tuesday or Wed-
nesday n committee will start foi
Washington bearing the documentary
proof that St Louis has done what It
promised In behalf of the fair Im-
mediately upon tho committees ar
rival In Washington House bill No 789
which Is already prepared and wilt
make It an accomplished fact will be
presented and a special day set for Itt
onsldoratlon No doubt is entertained

either In St Louis or Washington oi
prompt and favorable action by Con
gross

In order to avoid the probability o
delay or misunderstanding the com
mltteo will remain In Washington m
long as may be necessary

There Is every reason to believe the
blll wlll bo to the Houst
notrlator January 24 which woulc
admit of Its being called up ant
passed before February 1

BRITIAN CHASTENS ITSELF

Decadence of Its Power a Favorite Theme

In London Now

London By Cable Great Britain
decadence Is becoming a popular theme
here Selfdebascmont and selfflagel
tatlon seem to be congenial to tho chas-
tened spirit of the nation forced tc
realize through the accumulation oi
reverses military diplomatic and In
dustrlal that Great Britains predoml
nance dream Is past It Is almost i
dally occurrence for some leading
London newspaper to parade

of tho country Instituting
comparisons with the States
end little complimentary to Great
Britain says tht
Morning Post form the keynote The
Britain which could dictate Its will tc
the ends of the earth Is today a myth

At tbe National Capital

The sum of 100000 will be appro-
priated by Congress for repairs to the
American legation at Pckln China

The bronze equestrian heroic statue
nf Gon John A Logan arrived on a
schooner from New York

Solicitor General Richards replied to
Mr Smith s argument In the Hawaiian
insular case before the Supreme Court

The Poatofflcc appropriations amount
to 5122700000
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GEORGE M BARKER

MOULDING MANTELS
8x10 GLAZED WINDOWS 85 CENTS

NOS 649 AND 651 NEW YORK AVENUE

C
rOLOPHONE 348 W p

Know Thyself
a Means keeping well acquainted with dentist Look well to
S teeth one symptom ago while yet young Neglect makes
K countless thousands
g Dentistry In nil Its branches Special attention to children

Perfect work moderato charges

DR S JOSEPHINE MACE
Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest

Graduate Philadelphia Dontal College
gsaragsgaggggggs

1890

PHILIP LEDERERS

i24i H STREET N E WASHINGTON D c
All kinds of Drosses Cleaned and Dyed without being Ripped-

Kid Gloves Cleaned in tho Neatest Manner All work done on the promises with
personal attention Scouring and Pressing Altering and

Suits Cleaned qqd I9i essed 100
Having learned my trado with the lato Anton Fischer I nm prepared to

restore most Delicate fabrics equal to now or Dyo any shade or to suit
customers are unknown owing to my secret prooeis

treating them and tho absolute euro that is exorcised In handling garments and

ji MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY j
HATS All Styles JOO

OCol Call 15194

I Just One Corn
Ono corn Is just enough for most people to pet What awful

thoy give to tho possessor you wish to enjoy
most havent had what might have a

made uncomfortable by a dreadful corn Couldnt go around much on
account of my corn a common saying

TAYLORS CORN
CENTS

is made to euro just such corns It removes them with very little trouble
with no pain or poison You follow directions your 10 cents
is yours aro not pleased with the way It works Soot mull pre

upon receipt of price

AUGUSTUS C TAYLOR 201 MD AVE N E

BaBsajjiSis

OQS aS JjZirt s iJzamos

1lVASHINGTON D
TULLOCK Manager

VZ ilZaQn ira

and Plato Work Cement and Amalgam FIlling
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Clark Elected Senator

Helena Mont Special W A

Clark was elected United States sons
on the first ballot Ho required

votes to elect and received 67 of thi
93 cast Whep Speaker Corbett cast tai
last vote for Clark he did so with c

whoop and the audience and lawmak
era cheered to the echo Among the
first to congratulate Clark was F A

Hintz Mr Clark the legIs
lators and Incidentally referred to the
defeat of Senator NC
Hampshire who was his foeman in the
senatorial Investigation The hallo
for shortterm senator resulted in u
choice

Lynching In Florida

Ocala Fin Special Norman Mc
Kinney colored has been lynched fo
wrecking the Plant System font train
near Dunnell on Sunday night Thi
victim implicated two others who
share the same fate if caught In
than two hours after the wreck In

which Ute engineer was killed tho Cit-

rus county officers were on tho trail 01

the wreckers and a dozen arrests werE
made before Monday noon

The United States Supremo Court
rendered a decision In the Neely ex
tradition case The court held that
Neely was subject to extradition and
must be surrendered to the Cuban au-
thorities
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ISTHMIAN CANAL

lovernment Expert Estimates the Tonnage
at 11250009 By 1924

Washington Special Senator
Morgan another report on
ho Nicaragua Canal It contains a

of Prof Emory R
ohnson a member t t the Isthmian
Commission of the traffic resources of
Jbn canal and its effdct upon the canal
ndustrlos of the United States Pro
essor Johnson says that for the year
mdlng June 30 1899 3426752 cargo
ons of United States commerce could
lave used the canal and 3346377 tons
or South Central and British Amerl
xi and 5736456 European tonnage
The commission estimates that 7500
00 tons of traffic will be available for

the canal In 1914 after the canahas
been opened the traffic will Increase
to a traffic of 11250000 tons in 1924 A
dollar ton toll Is estimated as most
feasible

Senator Hoar stave notice of an
iraendmcnt he to the loglsla-
Ivo executive judlcal npproprla
lon bill Increasing the salary of the
Thief Justice of the United States Su
iromo Court to 15500 nnd that of tho

Justices to 15000 each
Representative Baker furnished to

Jhalrman Moroer of the house com
nlttee figures to support the bill to
rovldc a new poatofficc building for
Westminster
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